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*^urope' A  Powder Keg Palace Bring Back B eil' Whitford Services Held
Loved Rogers Film
*

Ready For Match
♦

Th» ordinary patterr. of a rv;volu- When America’!  most below d 
tiun ia simple and n»<sl| established; ‘comedian contributes his Kreatest 
Comparatively radical or liberal ele- greatest performance to th< filniiza- 
ments within a country riee axainst Uon > f a masterpiece of humor, the 
a conservative or nrotiarclist K' v r n -  : remit is bound to be a picture that 

 ̂ ifrent. The Freiich and American re- linir '̂rs lonif in your memory, one that 
'1 volutions are examples of this. iyou will want tx> see time and airain.

The current Spanish revolution vio In other words. Will Rogers’ "A  Con 
latei- the accepted rules. 'The party in necticut Yanlcte.”  
power in Spain —  “ The Oovernment”  Reissued by 20th Oentury-Fox in 

• —  consiats o f so-called liberals and response to public demand, the- pic- 
radkl'ila, whose beliefs ranir*' all the ture will be shown at the Palace for

Last Friday
e* •• — --- •

Funeral services for F. C. Whit- 
fi,rd of tile IliKhway community, w-ro 
held at the Kinney Funeral Home 
1‘Te last Friday afternoon at 4:00 
o’clock with R v. Lcrance of Roaring 
Spnngs officiating. Interment follow 
ed in the .Spur cemetery.

Mr. Whitford, 52 years old, was 
bern December 10th, 1884, in the 
stats of Arkansas. He died at his 
home on the Adams place in the High-

Heat Wave of Terrific Native Texan Dies 
Intensity Blasts Crop At The Age of 83 
Prospects in Texas

Jayton Gets Her First 
Bale of 1936 Crop

*  -  *  —
Mr. L. M. Kidd, native Texan, Thursday, August the IS, Walton 

ti'i d last Wednesdr.y at the home or Davis whose farm partly lays with 
W. 4. Kidd near Oriana, Texas ard in the city limits, brought in the 
was hurried ’fhursday in the Uriana I seasons first bale o f cotton. The bale 
(•m ifery. Rev. J V. Bilbe-ry con- wcighel 443 lbs and was ginned and 
dufiir.g tho f jneraJ services. Rob. i- bought by the Williatns-Miller Com- 
Bon Rros, in charge o f the body for |>any. The price was 13.50 cenU per 
Liinal. pound, or 150.80. The aeed run the

jVir. Kidd was a native Texan hav- toUl up to $70 and the merchants 
cow, grsin •«*'|fhuni _ gard?ns. Texas. August *"<1 business men’s premium for the

paUhes florlrhed as they father o f 7 chil- first bale brought the total to above
ve m e ore. e ‘’P** <|,j,om are living and were $100.00. Of rcuree the ginning waa

of rte farmers and businew, men ran f „ e .
high, for mojt assuredly proiipects
w#re Pi-ver bright' r.

From January th 1st until the 
fifat of August this part <f Texas 
was bkiMed w ith an uln it p: rfect 
aeason for making crop.-. The usual 
aand sbornis were omitted. 'Th:* rains 
came and came abundently and at 
the most opportone times. The cotton

• a good citizen, a good church mem 
her and Christian UenUeman.

11 <■ wa.s th

way community Wednesday, August
way from a mild semi-socialism to the provue Saturday night, Sunday 5th. He ia survived by his wife and 
communism. The rebels are the ro-uc- und .Monday, bringing hack Ri gers 'gevtral children. —  D. C. Times.
tlonari^ —  th. Spanish equivalent- i„ the pi;tunration of Marx Twain's ^

r .  r , ;  j h e  N . t i o n « i  ^
,w,™. b.,h ,M.. .r, ,hur-. Re-Employment Service ’ J' - 7 " -

claiming great victories, both say Jt u all a glorious medley of fact r those not ■"'1 <l»y» b' rf-
they as. cerUin of su«^ess. Normally ,„d  fancy, tailored to Rogers' lov-  ̂or the i cede but very little at night. The
such a civil war would not be of any ,ble brand of humor. The story, 1 Employment r̂erv i.ii.....„„  ............

which ties in neatly with present will have an office open m Jayton 
times, csrries him back to soTm*whert ! » b Thursday arwl Fn ay, 
in the sixth century, and the fun Ro- | «nd 21. 1»3R. at the Old I^ lie f
gers luM in bamboozling ano mystify- Office. Saturday tlw o ice ^  »

great intereat to America and Europe. 
But the chaotic European and Asia
tic situations being what they the 
Sponiah revolt is of tremendous in
ternational, as well as national, sign!- 
fkanee.

Today, roughly speaxlng, all Eu
rope is divided Into twso camps— fas

ground b?came blisli-ring hot and 
while the moisture in the ground un-

ing the knights of those days you will 
share in watching him.

Myrna Loy and Maureen O’Sulli
van play the feminine leads, with

open at Girard. This Is for the pur
pose of receiving registratlonB of 
Kent County citizens who have not 
registered and for renewing the ap-

der ordinary conditions would havs | their annual revival meeting next 
suatainAl the t|n-wing )ct>̂ ps, tha | Ftiday night August 14th, at Girard, 
burning heat soon began getting in i lasting over two Sundays.
Its dvva.itating work and here and Elder Cled E. Wallace of Austin, 

'll'' "hot spots” began bo spread j Texas will do the preaching. Kdd 
and sh -wing up more and more as i Wallace Is regarded as one of the 
the days go by. The hopes o f the | Church of Christ most able preachersJ E, 1 l iL __, ' nlications of those who need to bring

William Famum and Frank Albert-j cards up to date. Unemployed!*’*®^* going down as the hot | and everybody is requested to attend 

France is anti-fascist. The Spanish five thounand. An adaptaticn by Wi1

ciata and anti“faaclsta. Germany is TfnnMin r*iuuui mhu ri«nf^ _ * i * it l >mtT I »rv aoina niiwn an tht
faacist. So la Italy. So ia Austria. ,«>„ heading the supporting cast of • “ P ° spoU grow. On the faces - f the peo- ' thi

♦k------ ,1 s „  i ,„  k„ w ii. and women, either relief or non ^ ________________ _
relief, are eligible for registration.

Clay Beaver

Till, first bale this year M the 
eailiiHt first bait that has come >a 

uncle cf our fellow Jay: ri during the past 16 years to 
the Chn nici ' certaig. knos'ledga. 
A(i a rule the first bales get in around 
the 20th and last year the first bale 
can--, in around the 25th.

We understand Mr. Davlh nopes u> 
get out another bale about next Mon
day. Several others in trade tar- 
ritory and ginning territory o f  Jaf> 
ton are about ready to start pickhic 
on their firs> baUa.

The hot weather is causing some 
c«tt( n to open early but there wlli 
not be rr.uih pirking before Septem
ber 10th.

Church of Christ 
Revival At Cirard

The Church of Christ will begin

rebels. If they succeed, will establish Ram Conselman and gifted dir.-ction
a fascist government in Spain, and, 
following the Gennan-lUlian pattern 
will ru|# through power o f might, at 
the expense o f all civil llbertiea. And 
if they fall, it will atlll be evident 
that a substantial min rity in Spain 
la opposed bo all liberal tendencies, 
favors a militaristic dictatorship.

by David Butler contribute consider
ably to your enjoyment.

mieting.
• '*  se<n a plain map of their Services will be held under an old 

einr conditions. Some ar;- more hope- lime brush arbor, where it will be 
fsU than others but one and all are cool and pleasant. There will be plen

Reunion Week at 
Billinsrsley Home

Feed Storage
j f

The dry hot weather the past few 
weeks has greatly reduced our chan- j  other year of doing without and try-

« » • __ ___ 1 s las f__A-. • . - *

loeking with knging eyes for that ty of seats and lots of good singing, 
rain cloud that must come and come Oome and listen In on these servirea. 
aoon, or the harvests will again be ------ — - .............

Jayton Wins Ballgame yeral y^«r. teaching experience and

Tiny Tot School
For Jayton Children
¥  __

Mrs. M. C. Jackson announces the 
opening o f a K indergsiyden Claoa, 
September 1, 1936. She haa had se

res of inaking a good feed crop in < has speeialiBed in primary, Pre-Pri-
W-.|re,«lay evening one .J Spur’s .Sp—ch Educatiwi Uirough-

•oft ball teams cam- dt-wn and gav" training. Mra. Jack-
the Jayton team a g-xid work out. therefore famlltar with the
It was -re V ng race around the dia- Pf®^^ure and activitiea o f the mod- 

rains and w iw  ̂ Fchoola, and ia in sym-

many and lU ly, it stands solidly for Mrs. Clay Randall and small son. Joe feed crop. A short f. .d crop ther way it may happen t. g-.,\h' ^rthe Rth"t*he il̂ lî rê r̂T* JaJt^n^'2E of \^^-!^rim-.r "*'**'̂

arounil Jayton stands .Spur 4 The player who made the She plan* t- givv the children a

I^ist iwieek was family reunion tliis county. Much of this feed can be 
(The present Spanish government week at the home of Mr. and Mrs. ^^yed and preserved in good shape 

leaves much to be desired, in the light Billingsley in Jayton. and during the l jj j, „p j„ a trench silo before 
o f American and British ideas o f free week the following visited them. , j f j „  up t , much. Present prospect.*
dom, but, by comparison with Ger- Mrs. Dowie Randell and .Mr. and throughout the country Indkale a

Ing bo beat the elements and make 
aiv-.ther crop on a sh.-e -'ring of 
hope an dheart.s willed with dUsp. 
pointments. Me need low r tempi-r- 
atures and cooler nights yy,- n.<>d

vivil liberties.) Clay, of Stamford, Texas. means high priced feed next spring.
To continue, France ia the last im- Mr. and Mrs. P. B. Billingsley and naidoring the pr sjiects the local 

portant mainatay of Democracy in children. Edmond, Alfreds, and Ada county ag- nt i- urging each farmer 
Europe. Even now, she is bordered on Rou. Mrs. Luther Bafie and Mrs. Vi- county to take care of this
two sides by fMcIst aUbes, which hate vj.n Williams all o f I^imesa. __ ■ feed so he will not have to buy feed 
her «nd are hated by her in turn | 51^ Walker Hood and , to make a crop on another year.
— Germany and Italy. I f  Spain goes .j^u^hter Mts. Cora ManVy, Fort
fascist and, as would doubtless fo l-1 vVNirth. L i f f h t S  I n s t a l l e d  A t
l«w, enters into an accoi-d with Ger- - -- — . ------------  ® — -
many and Italy. France would be at- 
TRoat esitiraly aorrounded by inimi
cal, fasriota powers, all longing to 
tear (he Tricolor fnom its mast. In

Mr. and Mrs. Deck Bttnngsiey. ^*1 C _ , , _
..I B„V RilUnesUv and 1 « «Mr. and Mrs. Roy Billingsley and 

children, Betty and Edna Jane, of 
Stamford. Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Billhtgaley and 
children, Granvili, Lavem. Lanelle, 
aad Roy of Lockney, Texas.

Mr. and'Mrs. Frank Luna and cWld-

LlghU were this week insUlled at 
the new Spur municipal swimming 
pool, adding greatly to the commer
cial value o f the recently completed 
WPA project. The night swimming 
progiani has already been heavily en.

t( mak: a half a crop wh> rc with just 
a littW m-’ isturc and tb n’ ti T ..-ui- 
mcr warmth we stood to bn ak the 
record.

I

Football Carnes At
Centennial Grounds
¥

Dallae, August IS, —  The high 
scliool football powers of Texas will 
rvuge their campaigns 8or supremacy 
In the CottiMi Bowl at the Texas 
Centennial Exposition this fall.

m »t >rcres was the one who could full t- 
(! the III-<t running. It wa- a hilli- a -II 
ri< us game from start to finish, and slowly and arcuroly the deep founds- 
the .Spur buys seemed tBJuy it M ,tivn oI kauwlcdgv and.aaif<eonftd*%

f .systemized training in 
ijuipp. ii school that will build

much a- the winner*.

ren, Odell and Louise, o f Girard, Tex- working public

Former Jayton Man 
Accepts Position, Spur prim,’

Cl- ». ("di d to meet eocial and civic "W- 
lati -= ti.at wdl he demanded of 
th< in when they enter public sekooL 

If yon havs a child in bhe pre- 
age, 4 1-t bo S jresira. aep 

Mr* Jackson at e.v*e at her hom^ 
Sr-uth oj old luceLon of Baptist

Mr. and Mrx Raymond Vandiver 
and children, June Ismell and Peggy

Mr. H. H. Bilberry accepted a po
sition with the Sander* and Chastain chuich. It will be n*-s*ary N»t her 
pharmacy last week and aasumed hi* approximate idM of the
duties as prescription clerk last S*t- children te he nawBed I*

The heavy Oottoi BonH schedule „rday. dm . in order that the necessary
include* 26 major grid contest* be- Roth Mr. and Mr*. Bilberry »w e  ^ y j p ^ „ j  ^ y  secured.

She will aanennes at an early dateThs municipal pool, which ha. been ^ whit, high school ele- formerly citi.en. of Jayton and ah

o JiMd lea. thM weeks, attmeted
approximately 300 swimmer, the first Greenville High School, an Inter- new Spunte* will be at home there as

wiahM h>
presents the fulfillment o f that am
biikon is Ruaaia. which is poonibly ^  e
best-armed country in thie world, and , 4 - H  v »O U n t y  W in n C T  I n  
which has almost Umitlesa resource* L i v e s t o c k  P r o j e c t  T o

1 ? . .7 ' !^ :  R e v e i v e  G o l d  M e d a l

,been built and other work toward to- September 18 in a batUe with
Ital completion has been continued un- Technieal High whool of D.llss 
interrupted in spite o f the heavy pat- Other important high school foot- 
ronagv o f th* pool. halT eleven* to play in the LVtton

the location o f the Tiny Tot Sdmnt.

Darold F. Wilson 
Named Field Executive 
For Boy Scouts

that cane, nothing but a miracle 
could prevent war.

It ia BtrogBly rumored that both 
Italy aad Oarmaay hasre been an- 
eouraging the Spanish rebels, have 
provided them with arms and other 
sofipllea.
.. *"i-**r MaVno. J.yioa, Texaa. Bin BRinm-1 »'**<f«* “ " ’* » » » ’ » convenient llvlngq«artcr* .re
domtnaU the Pacme, but *  |,i*y and host and bosteaa, Mr. ••»<» - u „ „ t # d  Diving ptatfemn* have for several year*, will open th* par- locaUd. —  D. C. Time*.

domiaaU A-ia. AH that ^  ^  BlllIngJey. built and other work Uiw.rd to- -odo on September 18 in a batUe with ,  ,
With The Churches
¥  -------------

The revival meeting at the Bap-
Bowl during the season are; Beau- tist Church is pregrewslng nicely in __

that in ease o f trouble Jaaan and v a v s u  ivanissmi BUYS PROPERTY •rnmi, Coiuicana. Sherman. Thomas spite o f the fact th# Rev. Arme* had ,,»«u tjve of th* Buffalo Trail Oonn-

Omgnmiy would enter Inio an mroort. . .  . ,  *  ----------- r k TiT' «“ >. Boy ScouU o f America. T o -d a f
and the enmnies o f 1914 would be- The Tho*. E. Wilson gold medal for j  .Le.ter Gamer, owner of the John H. Reagan High of Houston; o f illneas. His place was taken by .ft^rrvnon by the Council Exeeatiaa 
oome alMta. *̂** o«l*kanding county 4-H livestock | Helpy-Seify Laundry has purchased Wacp High School which in former Rev. Ewton of Spar. ^ *  of the Reard, which met in Midland ia e*«-

TKe .whole sHuatlon is charged r'"** "tember is again offered in all ; fS* building in which the laundry^j yearn dominated ntmu grid cam- most able pastors in this part o f T--s- with the annual CouncU-wida
* — I . -----  - —  ---------Forest High of Dallas; Sun- as. The nong service as led by Mr.

perty owner in Jajrton. ne tens u» aigh o f Dallas; Adamson High, Suits of Floydada is also exception-
his btmlneas is growing all the tim' formerly Oak C liff High, also of Dal- ally interesting. The meeting I* being
and that he la well pleaAd. in fact laa. and others.
so well pleased that he decided to The September Cotton Bowl high cause quite a few to remain away. 
hMome a property owner. school grid schedule is;

Sept. 18 —  Greenville High vs
Uncle J-ihn Overton came in yes Technical high uf Dallas.

Darold F. Wilson naased floM

Q'tie .weioie tnuatiosi is cnarged ---------  ——  - .......-  7 i — ------  - - e-
\ ■ with dynamite— there U no quemlon o f Texas announce, the Na- ^  locnted aad thereby became a pro-

but that tho outlook ia much dark.r . Committee on Boys and Girls p^rty owner In Jayton. He tells us set Highbut that tho outlook is much darker 
even than Hi the dark days o f 191.1, dub Work.
before Sarajevo. One of th* best of K *nd other attractive prlsoa pro- 
the feveisn obserrers recently said vided In this national contest are to 
that Europe has been drifting to- ^  awarded by club leaders at the 
ward war for years— but thst now it ;rl<'se o f  the feeding and showing ses- 
la marching. Thst is no exaggeration. county winner* must

swimming meet held there.
H<. will travel ever the oaUro

__„  .. J . ... . . . .  . area and will service troop# in the
well sttended sltho the hot westlwr .^mil CouncH. o f which Jay*

And the “ little .Spaniah match" ix'uld submitted to the state leader’s of- j^^day from Lubbock saniUrium Sept. 19 —  South I srk f̂ Beau 
explode the whole powder keg. •̂‘ ‘c to allow for judging before Nov. „b e r e  h* hs' been under treatm.-nt mont v* Sunset High of Dallas.

2. Form# for the use o f contestant* «peciali#U for tame week*. H.- was Sept. 19 Sh*-rm*n High vs Vt < od- 
R o A r ln c x  S n r iv trv a  T o  <^unty agenU. looking w-dl tho very tired fr*̂ m tho row Wilson high of Dalla#.
^  I , *  P  •  The wirner of *Utc honors receives ,be terrific In-at. W. trust 9ept. 26 —  McKinney High vs

/VUflfUSt 27, 28 a $50 gold watch and becomes ellgi- Overton will continue t!« im- Forsat high of Dallas.

On the open lot tn the S. W nart 
of p wn thi Church of God are also 
hi’iding a big revival meeting Night
ly large crowd* xather to sing and
»lr ut their praise* to God and they ___
nioei .crU rly r- m to he m dead M. ndham. V J.. where he wna gra-

ton is a part. He is to weirk ia *oop*T'» 
ation with Area Executiwe Alfred J, 
Stiles, who makes his headquarterg 
in 9w«-etwater, but his earn headsuar* 
ter# hsve not yet beer fixed.

Mr. Wilson returned laat week front

,  hie to compete for one o f four *11-
V R o ^ n g  Spring! the picturesque expemae trip* to the 15th National 
little community that gets its name Club Congresa to be held in Chicag

prove In health until he i* again Sept 26 —  Gan.-*v;ilt- M gh v! 
his usual self. N'rth l>alla. high.

Slept. 26 TE mas Jeff.'rson < f

Hr =
rg

I St about 'heir worship. Rev. •luato.1 from the 49th Training school
* c f Oklahrn.s 1 '(koing tim preach ***' natl.nal organisa-

ti n if the Boy Bcouta of America.
!!• was re-elected for M* erconi : 

year ai h^achcr in the J. P. Cnwen |T l Mofhi ili*t 'adirs havo- don

.0 Judge Le*inard Westfall was a Jay- .'̂ *n Arti.nio v
Dallas.

from the springs on Toi.gue K lw r ,, Novemb-r 27 to December 5 in con- ___  _
will observe Centennial commemora-' nection with the International IJve visitor W#«lne*<l*y morning. Th
tion with an old settlers reunion- th< ' Ftock Expe-sition. From the four trip* Judge Is pi*shing hi* candid** y foe
14th annual gathering of pioneer dee-. winners three will be chosi n to re- re-election to th*- * ffie* of State n
rendenta of that atetion. ! ceive cash -cholarshipr o f $100, $200 presintative with much eamestnes*.

The reunion at Roaring Springs, and $100. ...
which is sponaored by the Dickens- In addition t'> giving 19 b ys sue- The two candidates for ni*trrt At- 
Motley Old Settkera Association, will e«>«sful in th* six annual past con- torney, Robi-rU-.n and Chapman were 
be hell on th* site o f an old familiar teata a start on college careers, par-' Jayton and K*»nt County visitor* th * 
land mark. Her* men and wild *ni- ticipstlon by hundreds o f others has week,
mala quinched their thirst In the ear- helped them to master problems of

Adam** n high of v  Te improving a* ;he par* .r.oF- to> S w . - e t s b u t  recently
w •‘ k. putting .i.in new art squares

The Cotton Bowl's fir*' grid c m- bMutifvmg the plac* in other cvecutive.
te*t, and the initial maj >r f. otball

Twlgncd tx> take the p. *lti;s a# ac-iut 
Id ovecutive.
Wilson is 24 yeer* old. ha# a B. S.ways The d* ath *f Rev. and Miw.

game in the .‘^-uthwest. will -nd the -^aught.-r la*t week d*-gree from Ahil*-ne Christian Co]
( hicago Bear- of the National Pro- •*»* '  rr. w In their home Ivge. and did graduate work at tl
fc -ional league and an AII-Ami-ncan •"'1 ••»<> *5e hearts of all who Univ* .**ify o f Texae. He h#« ae—
«kvi-n together th.- night of ,‘l  -pt. 7. • '"< » them in Jay-t.m and -hi-wh. ;. as principal of the Sylvester S '

We have n .t brnn informed as to xnd on the summer sch-iol faculi 
According to the w.-ather report* Just w-hen the Methodist folk- will *'f Abilene f'hriatian Oollege.

_______ Snyder was th# hot *|>ot of Texaa, | their annual revival. Ho has been connected wHh t
ly days * f Weat Texas. The sprint* liv^ cck  production and to establish Mrs Earl Harrison and Thomas W.*dne*dny. Ju*t h* w hot it was in (• -  - R„y ScouU for almost two ^ r s ,
were the only source of abundant valuable herd# o f their own. Their F,ari anu Mr* C. J. R<’ .,n»on and Jayton it hard t, -ay. hut if it w** while looking for a pair of thin ving first as acoutmaster and later
waur supply in thin section. It Is; example* also have led to the adop-' Mre. J. B Earnest went t* Hewitt, any h<*tt.-r anywhere it was every d *! vr# ran district commissioner,
oaid that Quannah Parker famou# In- tlon of better practices by entirs Sunday to attend the funeral of Mary thing but pleasant. • ‘’»v-# * heavy over coat It took
dkTh chieftain, and hU tribe pitched ' communities in livestock farming. Beth Van Z.nL Mr*. Earl Harrison --------- • J. Hagin. one o f tho
ramp at thea* springs ion numerous 
occasions while on huntUig expedl- 
tlona.

Includod in tho amusement pm- 
gtam for the reunion will he home 
races, goat roping, tonmamaak iddiag 
and ball games—taio full days of en
tertainment.

ir__________ and Mrs. Marvin Fuller having al- Mr. Cn'orge Rice is visiting her * realisation that we were not
Grandfather George MeClaIn was j  ready been down there uevcral days siaUr Mrs. Robert Raton at Com- tloa# oommunloa with th# devil.

90 yearn old Monday. He Is hale and [ with th* family during their bereave- anek*.
heartly and 1. expeeMar to stay or i meat. —  «< «  . , . .,
Uiia old earth several mora yaars. H »! --------- Mack Rose ia now owwr of the after ^rotioming thrn Oentml and , late is ****^B^ -F
h In *0 far as we know th* only old > Mm. K. Combs and Billy K. and j former Burkett Cafe. Mark say* he Booth Texas Glenn claim* Kent Co.
ConfedemU xoldler living In K ent; A. P. have been vWtIng her sistfr | »• doing a g « d  hnslneoa for a he- to aa a* any part o f tHe Btate '"'Bhout soffering. Feed ta badly

ginal eettlem of this eoualry vaa 
from hi# farm southweM of J* 
ton. Wednesday morning. He tetls i] 
hie cotton which aras pUntad a IHtf

eottvty at this time I Mrs. Rosa IngHah. ginaing thru which he traveled and no hotter. i need of ogol weather and iiietoluj
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t.ttt

s .  0. WM*. P»bliJnw. EDD rUQUA 
i .  L. GEORGE

■aterlNl u  —eoad elmm vimiiM pfyn COMMISSIONER RRECINCT 
Vcbnwrjr 10. 1011. «t tk« poM olfic« ^0. Si
•t JajCon. Taxu, iUMi«r Um Act « f  
Mmreh t  117».

•UB8CRIPTI0N PRICE PER YEAR
fl.M

A. C. CARGILE 
B. DURHAM

*E# ri” *V;, sii' »■ n- 
ditiiiM b« du* to some other
caua* ■ dentist >r the family physi
cian should be consulted pivimptly. 
I f  «ii«K-b î<- i- made and truatmeat 
started earlv, it is >̂<>uuib*« tv, check 
thia infection before is develops into

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

FOR DISTRICT ATTORNEYi 
FRENCH M. ROBERTSON 
BEN CHARLIE CHAPMAN

FOR PUBLIC WEIGHER. 
CLAIREMONTi
N. S. ROGERS 
BOY UNDERWOOD

From An Addrei* By 
Ernest O. Thompson

cet tailed. In order that they mlfht 
rectj»c Ibaa their Aare of oU.’*

“ Th- Railroad Commlsalo* hH* 
worked ui^eaeinply to prevent small 
groups from recovering more than 
their share of til and to prevent any 
group from so utilising their own j a severe form.”  
wells that they interfere with the
property of others. Because we have HTl* T '  *1
labored, strenuous e ff jrta are being V^U CCn v s  1 i lC  I  m i l  
made by organised minorities to re- D r iY P P s ’ * 
piece control of the Texae Railroad _
Commission, dedicated to a policy of 
conservation and wane regulation, 
with control openly advocating ex
ploitation, unfair production, «nd 
ultimate destruction of the natural  ̂
resources of Texas. Their activity is

», is. I. Murks toLt over hi- af 
ftcii-H and c-uBtinued in Uw catil and 
iSKiiiirig bu. inĉ h aid. st t<- hi-r 
i! sth in 1131 at the sge of tfO.

MAN WANTED For nsartr
R.iui-s. Write today. Ka^t2&£-L. 
Dept. T Y H - 3S3— SB.

. Tcnnt «fl. a.

PIGS FOR .«ALE: GOOD ONES. Mrs. J. M.
— Rex Ak-xander rison, Texas.

Hall is ^I'iting at Gair 
»

FOR STATE REPRESENTATIVE!
IJKINARD WESTFALL 
C. U  HARRIS

FOR COMMISSIONER PRECINCT 
NO. l i

J. A. SUITS 
TOM HUNNICUTT

•Tbere are those In Texas operas 
j ting oil wells and refineries, who 
{would have the Commission regulate 
I all of the industry except a favored 
I few. There are these who. in the 
I darkness of night, would open their 
> wells and produce millione of bar- 
I rele o f oil in defiance o f the law.
, There are those who would be will- 
' ing to utilise their own wells that

A p.rtrait f  .Mr* Anwnda Burks. 
“ Ouefn cf thr Trail Drivers," thoso 
kathery faced fellows who sent mil- 
Ih n» of longhorns across the un
broken Texas sod, tjdav hangu in tho 
Hall of Cattle Kings at No. 1 live- 

directed, not toward seeking one , took building of the Texae Centen-

Washing Made Easy
q

whose ability, training and expert 
advice might be worthy of conaidera 
tion, but they are seeking a tool by 
which they may achieve thetr ewn 
selfish ends without regard for tht 
welfare o f tbv State.”

” I cannot believe that we are will
ing today to forego the principle of 
Governor Hogg and ‘turn Texas

Last call on hot weather speciaU. Get them 

now while the getting it good. All summer 

merchandise is to be moved out as fast 

as possible, to make room for early fall 

goods that are beginning to arrive. Don’t 

delay making your purchase for you can 

save money by spending it with us now. 

Many articles in each department that are 

needed everyday are on this close out list 

aak the salesman and they will be glad to 

show you the specialties you are most in* 

Jn.

an entire oil field might b« ruined 11viosc* to the free muking of extru-
'vsgsnt utility rates, the unregulated 
vperstion » f  public trunsportatlon 
and the wasteful exploiUtton of the 
natural r;F 'urces of the greatest 
Knio’ c State in th.> American I ’ n-

i h >mp on is s candidate for n 
i  tio’' t the *>ffice o f Railnad 

r. r, for his sect nd term.

“ Trench Mouth’’ Is
Highly Infectious

_  - ............-  - -  ------- -------------------------

"Trench .Mouth," kn«>*a scientifi
cally a-. 'Vincent’s infection”  f th- 
moulh, if a germ disease and high
ly inf ct,ov.s. It b« = amv r-o comm n 
during the World War and incapa- 
v'ltated s  ̂ many soidkrs as to hav ■ 
sr ; d the name "Trench .Mouth.” 

"Th.-- d: s transmitted in th
III,!' r. r a or!d: that is. by 

vt - on.a. ' "  th the 
, -.1 , in ; ind i

.. u fiC.. >t y

Weather
Special I

nial Expoaition.

Of forty-seven portrait# of fam
ous cattle barons of Texas to find 
a place of honor in the lounge, Mrs. 
Burks will be the only woman, ac
cording to Gun L. Ford who arranged 
this collcctkin and also the collection 
of cattle branding irons nnd designs 
for the livsstock rccticn of the $8&.- 
000,000 W'orld’e Fair.

Mrs. Burks gained the title of 
"(Juecn of the Trail Drivers”  wh»n 
she made th.- long tri-k with her 
husband. Will-am Ki-nnklin Burk-;, 
when he wBs in the cattle in.iustry 
at Banqin-tti . Nu ecs (' unty. F(.ll- 
ing Ills d sth in >*<71 in hi l.em t ii 
Ranch, thirtv mil * luthesst o f Uo-

“ We Specialize in Family Washing.”
Are pour clothes bleaching out as white as you like, if not wo 
invito yon to try lai{ndrying them at our lasmdry.
With out soft water it is impossible for dothes to look their besL 
We BOW have one of the beet water softening machines obtainable 
anywhere. Your clothes will look their best when laundried at my 
place.
Helpy Selfy. Our Prices a re -------
First H our--------------------------------------— - —  — -----------* le
Over One Hour, per minute,------------ - —  — ------------- l*Se
Extra Washer of Hot W ater------------------—  —  —  —  —  Se
W’et Wash Per Lb. 03e Washed and dried —  —  .04
Wash pant, per pair finished 15e Wash Dresaea finished _  lOe 
Quilts each ISc Double Blankets lOc

JAYTON HELPY SELFY LAUNDRY,
Tvoster Garner, Prop.

M A YTU ;  SALKS AND .SERVD'E
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. aned -at 
s an I t:
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■a.-y.”  «a 1 
.'•'tatc HealthI>i John

Off:; r
■'While 'li nrh !ii> ut'-' nicy -ec 

'd iiif ct. r. It ca; , ard oft, n 
• i .1 v.’|. p ;nti. ri'iv;. illneb.*. It
■ 1 ntlly nis iatallv. Neglect of

. hygonv f th ■ mouth and t-.-eth 
riaW' i the nim- us m* tnhran. s ©f th’- 
gums ami thrf>st a fav 'Sit ■ br. e;|igg 
ground for the . rganism' causing 

^ th's li si-s-e It esn b.- t=--vonled by 
k. oping tho mouth snd te th clean 

^ and in a healthy condition and avoid 
N mg th.i use of articles that may car-
\ r> tho

G

:

r o c e r i e s
Bargains For 

Saturday Only
FLOUR, Texas Lilly, 48 lb. tack. $1.70

COFFEE, Maxwell House, 3 lb. can. 79c

COCOA, 2 lbs. 18c

BAKING POWDER, K. C. 25 oz. can 17c

MATCHES, 6 boxes,....... 19c

PEACHES, Table, 2 1-2 size can 15c

POTATOES, Sweet, 10 lbs. 45c

FresK Vegetables of all Kinds Saturday

Morning.

dir*aije germs 
"Tv* early ly.Tiptjm-’ of trench 

mouth' usually include dryness and . 
I burning c f the gum* and thraat , 
I Later symptoms including bleeding I and sore gums, bad breath, and ,
i  — — i — — — R — p —

Iq UAUFIF-D b y  ACTUAL EXPERl- 

E.NCE AND TRAINING TO DIS 

CHARGE THE DUTIES IN A CA- 

PABLE AND EFFICIENT MANNER

t

I Ben Charlie Chapman
FOR

District Attorney |
SPTH JUDICAL DISTRICT

Aecured edueatson hi Texas Jr 
:A and M. College. Texas Unlvwrs.Sy, 
land Cumbo’ land Ih i-.ra ity l0w

BUY YOUR COTTON PICKING 
SUPPLIES HERE.

ROBINSONS
SI ywans of age ■•ad m.'tried.
Atudent of Lxw 1. yrsra.
Servixig 'Ourth jreai ax Courtjr 

Attorney of Hi.'koll C-uoty.
Soeklng th e mpc'taat e fit's  oa 

Ha record a« a cittsea, lawer and 
proaecnting attortey.

Exnerienee hi butb defnsMe and 
pronncntlon of eanee.

T#nr en*e. mtporL and tafluMwe 
eMiMBtiy aMleited gRd wUI bn deeply

FUST GRADE QUALITY— T h e  n e w  F i r e x i n n e
StandurJ Tire is built uf first gnule materials by 
skilled workmen, in the world's nuwt efbeient 
Eactoriea.

OCM-OIPPEO CORD lODY —  Every cotton fibre in 
ever> cord In every ply is soaked in liquid rubber, 
preventing internal friction and beat, which 
prxwides greater strength and blowout protection.

TWO EXTRA UVERS OF QUM-OIFPEO CORDS UNDER THE TREAD —  Thia 
patented Firestone feature cushions road shocks, protects against 
punctures and gives longer life.

LONOU HOH-SKID MILEAGE —  The non-akid tread is wider, OmtUr, 
with more and tougher rubber on the road, giving longer wear 
and thousands of extra miles.

LOW PRIDES —  Volume production makes these low prices possible.

THE nROTORE GAME AMO GiMAHTEE —  Every Firestone Standard 
Tire bean the Fircatona luuna, your guaraiuec of greoacr mftty, 
dependability and aconoasy.

FOR TRUCKS AND BUSES

I.N II

T i r t s f o n e
tTANOAlB

---- IDA n u o t HdU----
•zt rract

fiJ(V20............ ^ l . O f
a a a a a a a a SG .IG

7 JtVlO............ M . M
1 KMT....................................... S l.S G
1 One tsu mnt ks's s s s rrs —

ntn  MAM HATnuu m b  Exmr
V 0 tU M B M W -T K « Flmston* StafwknJ 
Tntck T lr «  ghrvs kwig ncci-skid mlleaa* 
—t>lowo«tl p rotaclion—dcpantlsm c 
sarvica.
BIH-DIPPCO SORB B O D T^G um - 
Dipfitfie prsvasws hwarnal frktkm  aiwl 
haai. giving catra scrangib anti blowout 
prutrrtion.

TWO EXTRA U T t n  OE M M -O im O  
•ORM RROCR TNE TREAD —  PrcvrfMs 
tread separation. Speciallv compounded 
rubber In two outer pUce from head at 
bead rivets sidewall* tevurelv a> cord 
body preventing ply separation.
TWIN READS WITN CORD REIHFOROE —  
Tw in  brads give tire firm teat on rim. 
The beads are lied into tbe cord body 
bv the spec ia l F lrc tton a  m ethod o f  
cord rainfuece, making the dre ana unit 
o f greater strength.
HREnORE HARK RMO MARAMTEX —  
Assures grsatsr afitry, depandabilky

T'iresfoite
S T A N D A R D

azi wa
4.S0-20....... G 7 .4 S
4.90-21....... 7 .7 S
4.75-1*....... G.M
9JXM9....... B.M
5^5-17....... « . 4 f
SOS-IS....... f . 7 f
5.90-17....... 1D.7D
S.SO-19....... X1.RD
fidXV17H.0. S 4 -S *
fidXVRORO. l f e f «
fi.90.19KO. 1 7 .4 f
•asrWsSHiW rHMi Um

T l r t o f o n t
t I N T I N I L

An outstanding valua la Its 
ptlca clan backed by d a  ^

azi n i a f
S.UVJ1....... saw 14.7VI*.......
«-«M*....... 1u v ia ....... 9.sa|
pataRMB sag Mnar
aoo-toM. IX
*»•» H. Dl.. * » : S i*na H. K.. Bt.wl
a.aasva-swaais4

T i r t t f o n t  ^  I
COURI I R

A good tire for oantrt af 
snail cars giving new Rre 
a  lay at low cast.

Linen to tka Vaica of Plraaana— /saturing Mnrgara Tpsdb, l aproas, wilk tba FA 
atdWillimn Pniy*sOyilisma sasrji Manday ■igktstssrN.B.C.Ns

NASON CHEVROLET C0s£



k I  A JOIN1

\ tn  i t  tne 
XM by

th «ri»f; 
un lh« gU‘ 
catinc liqu<.i-
pruviUitir that

\.rv a aa» «• w •• «• « ••JOINT RESOCCrnun - - y y n r m f r u ,  
n Am^droen; to Article Imm* oi this State. 
tonaUtuUon ..f the State | Sec. 4. The sum of Ei«ht Thoo- 

T ^ r.^ ' ^ " 5  ao I sand (18.000.00) Dollars, or so much
Ik T ’ option thereof as may be iMoeasary, la hore-
ii!-!?.!*.'. ' ’ ‘if • ‘^  **^'"*"** ' I appropriated out of the State

Treasury to pay for the ext>enB«s of 
said publicati(>n and election.

The above is a truo and correct

f ‘>r beverigpe purposes; 
providing that spintuo is liquors, or 
liqu' t !i comp --1) in al .le or in |nrl 
of Ih. p|» tucU of di tillation shall copy, 
not * >ld for privat.- iriifit, ex<..*pt 

BLa. ' l’*^'*<l'nK hst the Lc '̂is- ;
'"••Jr ’isll pass laws -elstive to the 
aiJ9A"-siv dun, trail iportetlon and , 
manul.tcture of sue! spirituous ii- ] 
quors; providinir for *h.. K^Hi-n. 
mept of State dispen'* ...uvUinK 
f<4 the manufactui'u sale, transpor- 
tsfion, sad |K>ssession of all liquors 
which are excluaivel) products of the 
fermentation nroccei: provtdinK that 
ftrtoxicatinK liquort shall not be 
misnufactured, auM, lartcred, or ex- 
chanifed for beveraff< purposes ki any 
county or political at.bdivision where
in the sale o f intoxicating liquors has 
been prohibited by local optkin elco 
tiona held under tie  laws in force 
^  the time of the 'aking effect of 
Action  20, Article ICVI of the Con- 
aUtutten of the Stau* o f Texas, until 
a majority of the qualified voters of 
such county or political subdivision 
shall determine such to be lawful at 
aif election beM fkir that purpose; 
providing for an elect! >n on the ques
tion of the adoption i r rejeetkov of 
lauch amendment and making an ap
propriation therefor; provi^ng for 
the pnoclamattioRk and ptil/icatilDn 
'hereof; and prescribing the form of 
allot
-BE IT RESOLVED BV THE 

LEGISLATURE OF THE STATE 
OF^EXAS:

Section 1. That Article XVI of 
the Constitution of the Stite of Tex
ts be amended by striking cut Sec
tion 20 thereof and subMtitutvr.g in 
lieu thereof the following;

"Article XVI. SECTION 20:
“ (a ) It is hereby declured to be 

^ e  policy of thi.s State that thi 
^pM^Mlotn shall not be r* estsblish- 
<hL The sale of spirituous liquors, 
rnknufartured in whole or in pnit by 

. nvoane of the process o f distillsti m 
or liquor-, compounded and or 

wflTnpoHod in part of su<;,h spirituo js 
distilb d liouors for privstr profit, is 
prohibited withing thi.>< State =xcept 
when such .sale is made to the State.
The State o f Texas shall have the 
exclusive right to purchase at iMkhole- 
sale and to aell at retail such distilled 
spirituous liquors Such sale shall be 
made only in unbroken packages and 
no such liquors shall be consumed on 
the premises where sold. The I.egisla-

U. B. .STANFORD, 
Secretary of State.

S. J. K. NO. IS 
A JOINT RESOLUTION

prop ising an Amendmcmt to Section 
48, Article III of the Constitution of 
tht State of Texas, authorising the 
establishment of Teachers’ Retire
ment Systems, and making an appro
priation for the election

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE LE
GISLATURE OF THE STATE OF 
TEXAS:

Section 1. That Article III of the 
Conatitutioei of the State of Texas 
be amended by adding thereto im
mediately after Section 48, a section 
to be known as Section 48a and to 
read us follows:

“ Section 48a: In addition to the 
powers given to the Legislature, un
der Section 48 o f Article III, it ahall 
have the right to levy taxes to pro
vide a Retirement Fund for persons | 
employ^ in public schools, colleges 
and universities, supported wholly or 
partly by the State; provided that 
the amount contributed by the State 
to such Retirement Fund ahall equal 
the amount paid for the same pur
pose from the Income of each such ' 
person, and shall not exceed at any 
time five p«“r centum o f the compen- ! 
sation paid to each such peison by th«; 
.State, and or school districts, and 
shuH in no one year exceed the sum , 
of One Hundred Eighty ($180.00) i 
1> liars for ary such person; provi- ' 
rf: d no p< rson shall b? eligible for . 
a pension under thif .Amendment 
who has not taught twenty y; trs in 
the State of Texas, but .shall be en- 
tiU-'d to a refund of the moni y- paid 
into the fund.

.Ml funds provided from the com- 
petisution of Slid ptrMin-i. 'r by the 
State <f Texas, for such Retirement 
Fund, as art- received by the Trea
sury of the .state of T xn.s. shn'l 
be invest:.] in bomls of the United 
.Stales, the State of Texas, or coun
ties or cities of this Stste. or in bonds 
issued bv sny agency o f the United 
States Government, the payment of 
the prinrinal of and interest on which 
is guaranteed by the United .States; 
provided that a sufficient amount of 
said furds shall be kept on hand to 
meet the immediate nayment of the 
amounts that may lieeome due each

or have printed on their ballote the 
words:

"For the Amendment nuthoriting 
the Legislature to provide for the 
peyment of Workmem’e Compeeiea- 
tion Insurance for emp)oyr«s of the 

I State."
I And ell thuee oppoaed i.hell writo 

rr have printed on their ball ts the
; words:
' "Against the Amendment authorix- 
: ing the l.«gislature to provide for 

the payment of Workmen’s Com- 
pensati >n Insurance for employees 
of the .State."

S.c. 3. The Governor of the State 
of Texas is hereby directed to issue 
the iwcessary proclamation for said 
election and have same published as 
required by the fknstitution for A- 
mendmente.

Sec. 4. The sum of F'ive Thousand 
($6,OOO.OU) Dollars or so much 
thereof as may be necesesry, is here
by appropriated out of any funds in 
the Treasury o f the State, irtt ovher- 
wiee appropriated, to pay the ex
penses of such publication and elec
tion.

’The above Is a true and correct 
copy.

R. B. STANFORD,
Secretary of State

hereafter to retd ■> luiiuws:
"Bection 11. There is hereby creat

ed a Board of Pardons aod Perolee, 
to be composed of three members, 
who shall have been reaident citiaena 
a f the State o f Texas for a period 
of not leea than tvo years immedi
ately preceding such eppulntnient, 
each of wh n shall hold offi:-:* for a 
term of six years; provided that of 
the members of the first parole 
board appuinl..‘d, one shall serve for 
two years, one fur fours and one 
for six years from the first day of 
February, 1937, and they shall cast 
lote for their respective terms. One 
member o f said Board ahall be ap- 
oointeil by the Governor, one mem- 
lier by the Chief Justice of the Sup
reme Court of the State of Texas, 
and one member by the presiding Jus 
tice of the Court o f CrimmiJ Ap
peals; the appointments of>all mem
bers of said Boai'd shall be made 
with the advice and consent of two- 
thirds o f the Senate present. Each 
vacaney shall be filled oy tlie res
pective appointing power that there
tofore.-niade the appointment to such 
positian and the appointive powers 
rhall have the authority to make re
cess appointments until the conven
ing of the Semite.

In all criminal rases, except trea-

S. J. R. No. 26 
A JOINT RESOLUTION

proposing an amendment to Section 
11 of Article IV of the Constitution 
of the State of Texas, so as to pro
vide for a Board of Pardons and Pa
roles, composed of three members, 
whose terms of office shill b** for a 
period of six years, one to he ap
pointed by the Governor, one by the 
Chi«f Justice of the .Supreme Court 
of thi State of Texas, and one by the
presidin,! Ju.stirr of the Court of _______ _________
Criminal Appeals, such appointments i th<, rower to rrant

son and impeachment, the Governor ( copy, 
shall have power after conviction, 
on the written signed recommenda
tion and advice uf the Board of Par
dons and Paroles, or a majority 
thereof, to grant reprives and com
mutations of punishment and par
ti- ns; and under such rules as the le
gislature may prescribe, and upon 
the written reconimcndatiun and ad
vice of a majority of the Hoard of 
Pardon* and Paroles, 1 -hall have 
the power to r. mit firu-.s and for
feitures. The Governor shall have

LA V6MVA4 WAV -
prives, commutations and pardons 
with tbs sdvics and cotwent af tlw 
Legislature

"Against the smeadtnent of Sec
tion II uf Article IV  of the Consti
tution of the State otf Texas, so as to 
providjt fur a Board of Pardons and 
Purelts^-and to make the Guvernor’s 
pardoning power subject to recuni- 
niendution of taid Board, exropt In 
canes of treason the Governor msy 
gr.<nt reprives, rommutatlons and 
padens with the advice and consent 
of the Legislature."

Each voter shall strike out with 
(M-n or pemcil the clause which does 
not indicate his desire regarding the 
above proposed amendment.

Sec. 3. The Governor is hereby 
directed to issue the necesnury pro
clamation for said election, and to 
have the above proposed ememimetit 
Dublished in the manner and for the 
time required by ‘he Constitution 
and laws o f this State.

Sec. 4. The sum of F’ ive Thousand 
($5,000.0U) Dollars, or so much 
hereof as Inay be necessary, i« here
by appropriated out o f any funds in 
the Treasury not otherwise appro 
pristed to pay the expenses sf saoh 
publication and election.

The above is a true and correct

B, STANFORD, 
Secretary of State.

to l>e lith the advice and consent of 
two-thirds of the Senat.- present; .ind 
so as t>o provide thnt the Govern ir 
of the .State shall have the (lower on 
the r-commendation and advice of 
the m;ii' rity o f the Hoard of 
dons and Parole* to grant ri(>riv s,
»■< mmutatii ns of pun: hiiient and 
pardons and t > remit fines and fnr- 
feitun ». and, w-ith the idvie • and 
oons.n: f th.. Legislature, to grant
ri[iriv. eommulations of piini.sh- 
ment and pardons in cases of treasop; neliors ami the reasons there'for, and

one re()rive in 
any capital ca.-u for n (leriod not to i 
t rreed thirty (.SO) dav;; ind he shall I 
lave the [lowiT tu revoke (laroles 
a 'd eonditi nal (>ard n- Witti tlw 
j .hie- and < -usent of the I.igisla 
tori', le mav t-ra-.t nT-riv. y >m 
r .Pa*ien- of imnishti ni an 1 (lur- 
do',^ "iiM - ')f trio ion.

"he I.egi daii'r-.' ■ha!l hav - (lower i 
lo r El ’ate 1 (hue b, f'.re ’ he i 
H ard of Pardon* and P.ir' ! r and , 
Iisll require it to keep rei- rd of ii

ture shall paaa laws to prescribe re 
gulitions relative to the manufacture,
sale, t^sportatkm  and possession bi" provided by taw? and'provU
of such spirituous liquors snd rola- ■ ■ '  - ' ■
hive to the establishment of State 
dispensaries; provided, however, the 
Legislature shall have the power to 
regulate the sale for private profit 
and possession o f distilled liquors for 
medicinal, sck-atific and mechanical 
puppAees.

“ The macvufacture, sale, transtmr- 
tataon, an>' possession - f  r.̂ l liquors,

ded thut the recipients o f such retire
ment fum<| Oiall net be eligible for 
any other (>cnsion retirement funds 
er direct aid from the State o f Texas, 
unless such retirement fund, con
tributed by the State, is released to 
the State of Texas as a condition to 
receiving such other oension aid."

5)ec. 2. The foregoing Comstitu- 
tion-'il Am'-ndment shall be submitted

and to provide that the Gevernor 
shall have (>ower to grant on^ re- 
privo In anv cspital case not to ex
ceed thirty (30) day*; and shall have 
the (K WIT to revoke parole.* and con- 
ditlunil pardons; and to provHe that 
the Legislature shall have authoritv 
to regulate procedure before the 
Hoard and to enact (larole laws: and 
to provile for sn eleeth n for such 
proposed constitutional amendment, 
ami to mako an appropriation there- 
frr.

HE IT RESOLVED BY THE LEG- 
I.’^LATUUE OF THE .STATE OF 
TEXA.'';

Section 1. That section II of Arti-

shtll rav- authority to enact parole 
Inw*.’ ’

Sit . 2. The f'Tgi.ing eonstitutii n- 
al amendm- nt ■hsll be suhmirted to 
the electors of thi* .State who are 
qualified to vi te on propused eon- 
rtitutional amendment: at the g-ner- 
al ideetioB to be helil on the f'.r»t 
Tu '»ilav after the first ,M"nday in 
November, A D. I'.'.Ttl. at which elec
tion e«eh ball't .shall have printed 
thereon thi- words:

"F'or the amendment of .Section II 
of Article IV o f the Constitution of 
thf State of T -xa», so a* to provide 
for a hoard 'f I’ardon* and Paroles, 
and to make the Governor’s pardon-

S. J. R NO. 14 
A XHNT RESOLUTION

proposing an amendment to the Con
stitution of the State of Texas fixing 
thi» salaries of eertain eun-ititutional i 
offieers by amending .Si-etli'n fi of ; 
Article 4 of the C- iislitution of the | 
Stilt • of Texas fixing the salary of ! 
the Governor (it Twelve Thousand | 
($12,000.00) Dollars per annum; bv ; 
amending cx-ction 22 of Artiele 4 o f | 
the ( ’ ' n-titutb n of the .'•'tate ;>f Tex- j 
as fix.ng th' -alary of the Att -pney | 
(icnersl at Ten Th'-uimnd ($10,000.- i 
00) D -lla; pit :ii lum: (ly amending | 
.'*ertio:- 23 (•: Aiticle -I -f the C'-li ! 
■ titiif' . f th .-'tat. f T .. fixing | 
th' :alary of the C miiitr II-r. Ti a- 
surer snd ('•■■■■mi 'ien r of thi Gen- | 
. ral I-and Of'iee it Six ($t>,000.00) ) 
Dollai p- ■ -.nTium and 1>> an rdi.ig [ 
Sect in 21 of A ’ tiel- I of the C< n 
aitutr-n of ll.e Stat'- " f  Ti xa* fixing 
the salary of the .'-♦cretary of Stat- 
at .'-IX Thousand ($6,000.00) I>oI

clecUati all voters favoring iiuek pro
posed Amendment shall writis or have 
printed on thair ballots the W6rds;

"FOR the amendment to the State 
Constitution fixing the salary of the 
Governor at Twelve Thousand (|12,> 
000.00) Dollars per amvum; the sal
ary of the Attorney General at Ten 
Thousand ($10,000.00) Dollar* per 
annum; the salary o f the Comptroller, 
Treasurer air-d Commissioner o f Gen
eral Land Office at Six Tboi^and 
($6,000.00) Dollars per annum, atwl 
the niary of the Secretary o f State 
at Six Thousand ($6,000.00) Dollars 
per annum."

Aind those voters opposing said 
proposed Amendment shall write ,pr 
have printed on their ballots the 
words:

"AGAINST the Aasendment to the 
State Constitution fixing the s^ary 
o f the Governor at Twelve Thoufeand 
($12,000.00) Dollars per annum) the 
alary of the Attorney General at Teo 
Thousand ($10,000.00) Dollars p«r 
a n n u m;  t h e  s a l a r y  o f  
the Comptroller, Treasurer and Com- 
misoioner of (General Laird Of fine at 
Six Thousand ($6,000.00) Dollaa per 
annum, and the salary o f o f the Sec
retary of Rtate at Six Thousand ($6,- 
000.OCu Dollars per annum."

I f  it appea.'s from the returns of 
said election that a nvaiority o f  the 
votes cast are in favor o f said Amend
ment, the same shall become a part 
of the State Constitution.

St-c. 6. Th;- Governor of the State 
of Texas is hi r< by directed to issue 
the n-ci-SKnry (ireclamstion for said 
election and t(, have same published 
as rt((uir-=-l by the ConstitiKlon and 
L;i.i.: if (hi: .'■'late.

.See, 7. The .Sum of Five Thousand 
($■’>.OOO.OO) Dollars or so much there
of a- may be n;-ccssary, is hereby ap- 
(>rn(iriat<d out of the State Treasury 
to pay for the exfienses of said publi
cation and eDction.

The ahnvi- is a true and correct 
o  (>v.

R. H ST.ANKORD,
.Secretary of .Stat

' H, J. R. NO. •
A JOINT RESOLUTION

()i-!i(ie:-; eg an Amendment to .'4,-c- 
tion 26 of .Article .3, o f the Consti
tution of Texss, by adding theretw 
Section 26a, providing that under 
no ap(K>rtionment shall sny county

the alocholic content o f which h en- ' qualified electors
tirely snd exclusively the result of 
$he fermentation process is hereby 
Aothoriiedtxrder such restrictions as 
may be authorized by law.

" (b )  T)ve LegiaUture shall enact 
a law or laws whereby the quilified 
voters o f any county, justice’s pre
cinct o.* incorporated town or city, 
may, by a majority vote of those vot
ing, determine from time to time 
whether the sale o f intoxicating li
quors for beverage purposes shall b-.‘ 
prohibited or legaliaed within the

-̂ '1

pi
scribed limits: and such laws shall 
contain provisions for voting on the 
sak o f intoxicating liquors of various 
types and various alcoholic content.

" (c )  In all oountiea, justice’a pre
cincts or incorporated tosms or cities 
wherein the salt of intoxicating li
quors had been prohibited by local 
o(>tion riecticna held ur.der th - laws 
of thi- State of Texas and in f rce at 
thi time of th - taking effect >>f Sec- 
tii n 20, Article XVI of thi Consti- 
tutit n of Texp?, it "hall co-.tinu. t> 
be unlawful to manufartur-, sell, 
barter < r excFangf in any .«uch coun
ty, iUHtice’s pr-cinct (vr incorporatrd 
town .-r city, any spirituous, vinour- 
or malt liquor* or medicat:*d bitter.i 
capable of producing intoxicatii n or 
any other *nt: xicanta whataoev--‘ r. for 

• bevT-agi' purposes. unle*e and until , 
a majority o f the qualified voters in 
such county or political suhdivisi n 
thererf voting in an election hcM for 

A  such purpese ahall d termire '•ivh to 
be lawful; provided that this »ub- 
*e<ti;)n shall n t prohibit the st'e of 
alcoholic heverages containing not 
mort ther 3.2 per cent ale h >1 by 
weight In citlrs, counties or political 
Bubdivisiens thereof in which th - 
qualified rcters have voted to lig  J- 
Ixp such sale und-.r the prrvis: ns o: , 
Chapter 116, Acts o f the Regular I 
Session of the 43rd Legislatiirr.”  

Sec. 2. Such prepopsd Constitution
al Amendment thsll be submitted to 
a vote c f the qualiff?d electi<>nk of 
this State at /• special election to be 
held thioii^out the State of Texas, 
on the «lay o f Novembor. 1936, 

:at whiri.'election all voters favorirg 
proposed Amcndmtnt. 

write, or have printed m th.'lr bal- 
Iota the words: _

^ ‘F'OR THE AMENDMENT TO 
TH E  STATE rON.'FTlTITTION PRO
VIDING FOR THE ESTABLLSH- 
MENT OF A STATE DHPFN,«?ARY 
SYSTEM HAVING THE EPOI.U- 
9IVF SALE OF' DISTILLED IJ- 
QI’ORS, AND PROVIDING FOR 
T ^ A L  OPTION.”

And those voters opposed to aaid 
propcaed Amendment shall write or 
have printed on their ballets the
words: __

“ AGAINST THE AMENDMENT 
TO "H E  STATE CONSTITUTION 
raoV lIH N G  FOR THE F..STAB- 
LISH.MKNT o r  A STATE DISPEN- 
SARY SV.'^TEM HAVING THE EX-

of this Sta’e at the next General 
' Filection to bi held on Tuesday, after 
( the first Monday in November, which 
is November 3rd. 1936. at which elec
tion all voters favu-ing said propos
ed Amendment shall write or have 

, printed on their ballots the words:
“ F’OR THE AMENDMENT TO 

THE CONSTITUTION AUTHORIZ- 
; ING RFITIREMENT AND THE I CREATION OF A RETIREMFINT 
I FUND FOR PER.«ONS E.MPLOYED 

re- ,1N PUBIJC SCHOOIJJ AND COL
LEGES AND UNIVERSmF'-.S SUP
PORTED WHOLLY OR PARTLY 
BY THE .STATE."

Those opposmg said pr..iwsed A- 
mendmert shall write or have printed 
on their ballots the (words;

"AGAINST THE AMENDMENT 
TO THE CONSTITUTION AUTH- 
ORI/.tNG RETIREMFi.VT AND THE 
CREATION OF A KFrriKEMENT U' 
FUND FOR PFR.''ONS EMPLOYFD ' ' 
I.S PUBLIC SCHOOI.'-- AND COL- J' 
LEGES AND UMVFR.«ITIFS S IT  
PORTEI W n oU .Y  OR PARTLY \ 
BY THE ^TATF'.” >

S-c. 3. Th-- G'-vernor ■ f th- .‘ t̂atp ! 
of Texa- 1* horoli- dir et- d to i*«ui- ' 
the necessary Proclamation for said 
election and to hive same pahli-hcd 
as r .luirrd hy the Ci-n-tituth-n for 
amendments thereto. 'J

S* (• 4 Th" lum o ' F'iv.- Th usr-.nd \ 
($.'>.000.not Dollai'i. or so much 
♦hers.-f sr mav h* oer **sry, is Fere- 
bv i.D(>ro('rij' il out uf i.nv fur '** in , 
!hi- Treasuev i f th - State of T- xns, O 

S();>roprritei|, to (>ay 
f ,*u?h pullieation and '»

$

P A L A C E
“ Cooled By Iced Air”

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
Gen» Autry, the singing cowboy in hrt latest hit of thi »•

“ COMIN’ ROUND THE MOUNTAIN”

! Isrs pi r annum; providing for its sub- [he entitled to more than seven (7 )
! mi lion to the voters of the State of Repre. = ntatives unless the po|Mjla- 
Texis a* required by the Ci nstitu- | tion uf »urh county shall exes^  
til n. and making an appropriation j  seven hundred thousand (700,000)

, therefor. . pi-o(ile; providing for the apfiortion-
! HE IT RE.SOLVFD BY THE LEG ment in o,unties of more than seven 

ISLATURK OK THE STATFi OF’ | hundred thousand (700.U00) peo^e; 
'  * *''■ providing for iu submiaaion to the

voters S-- nquired by the Constitu
tion and making an appropriation 
therefor.

HE IT RESOLVED BY THE LEG- 
ISLATURE OF THE .STATE OF 
TEXAS;

Section I. That Section 26, o f 
Article 3, of the Constitution of Tax- 
as, be amended by adding thereto 
Sertkin 26a, as foHowrs:

“ Section 26a. Provided however, 
that III) county be «a titW  t «  or ha

TEXAS:
Section 1. That .Srctioei 6 o f Arti

cle 4 of the Constitute n otf the Stat? 
of Texa* be so amended as Ui here
after read as folluw*:

“ Sec. 5. The Governor shall, at 
stated times, receive as compensa
tion for his services an annual salary 
of Twelve TF-uuwind ($ ’ 2,000.00) 
Dollars and no more, and shall have 
the use and occupation csf the Gover- 
nor’a Mansion, fixtures and furni
ture; provided that the amendment

'J , ihall not become effective until the ' under any sp(>ortionnient more than

S
§

I
5

t.-i<>n.

Whst-a-Picturt. At;;on, S- t g* - f thi 
^I’F^CIAI. -MiDF.Ii- -'ll c h< .1 cart 
Thomas d«-*cril>i - th-.' making >f 
A l>(^ CHAPTER No. 4 OF -

< t otherwir/" 
t’ 0 CX(>en-<- -■ 
elictior.

The abo«-=
II ( y

R H. STANF'iRD 
S-cretary of Ste*

is a ‘ rue and cur.

H. J R. NO. » 1 
A JOINT R E SO i'.ilO N

nmpoaing an Aniendfi ^nt to the 
C' nstitutinn authorising the I,egi*la- 
ture tv provide f<-r Woikmen’s Com- 
(lensation Insurance for employees 
o f the State, and authorising the I,eg- 
islature to provide payment o f pre
miums on such (Milieie* of insurance; 
providing the State shall never he 
required to purchase fhsurance for 

I any employees: previdirg for the 
I necessary publication and election;
I making an appropriation to pay for 
I mmc.
; BF. IT RE.SOLVEt) BY THE 

LEGISiJkTURE OK THE STATE 
OF TFXAS:

Sectioa* 1. That Article 8 of the 
('-onstitution of t)»e State of T-xas 
be amended by adding thereto a new 
Section to hr known ae Sectee* 59, 
to read as follows:

“ Faction 59. The Lerislature ahall 
have power to (x-t-v* *uch laws ae mar 
he nf(c*sary to pt vide for Wrrk- 
men’r Comp«-neeti -n l’•̂ û â ^̂ ■ for

............. ........  ’uch Rtat(» empi )y«e*. as In its jud-
CLUSJVE SALF'. OF' DISTILLFH) gement i* nec**«ary or required; and 

RS, AND PROVIDING F'OR j to provide for the paymsnt of all

.|

1

LIQUOR
LOCAL o m O N ."

I f  It appeara from t* ■■ r turn* of 
election that a rnsj rity of the 

vftra ca»t are in fav»r f  raid 
Amerdn-nnt. the same shall become 
a part of the State OonstitutIon.

S-r ‘TFn GoveriP'r *hpll 
»he r-r  **arv pmclamstirr for e :rh 
e'.cc!' « . an-l shall have the "

1
1

<(

third Tu-*dsy in January. 1937.
Sec. 2. That Section 22 of Articb 

4 . f  the Cun*titutii*n o f the State of 
Texa- l>e *<i amended a* t * hi-rea'tnr 
read a* follows:

"Sec. 22. The Attorney General 
*hall Fold office for two year* and 
until hi* *ur..‘*.*"r i* duly qu-difud. 
He shall n pr. x'-nt the ,'itatc in all 
*uita ard plea- in the .Supn me Court 
of the State in which the State may 
be a party, and shall e*(>eciallv in
quire into the charter rightr of all 
private c'lrpurafri ns. and from tim- 

time, in the name of the Sts*.", 
:i.kc --j :’ ! actioin in the court* as 
mny I.e proper and necesoary i« (u*- 
• - lit any mviite c* eroraf-on frr.m 
I \ ei-'.sing any (*• w?r or demanding 
or r--’ llecting any iî Tcicr. of tax»». 
ti'lle. fr»-ivht or vhsrf*ge m-t auth -r 
• il by law Me ahall. -Ah-i-. '- i  ef 

fjrl- nt mu-" ex «t« -«*' k s ^ud.cinl 
t-.i frit',)-- '  «neh chs:t.-'T* ll•.:̂ ■*-;

—. x.-r M X direct"-* bv law.
in wriiio^r t'. 

u r «-xei'utr .'f- 
d liy (F- m. f "d 

lutir* ar m:.v be

•even (7) Hejirrsentaliwa unless the 
P< (lulatkm of *uch county shall ex- 

' v.-n hundrx'd thousand (700,> 
Diople as ascertained by the

ceed 
: 000)
' most recent United States Census, in 
which event such county shall b# en
titled to one addithinal Representa
tive for each one hundred thousand 
(100,(160) (Tiipulation in exceaa o f 
sx-ven hundred thousand (700,000)

: iMipulation as shown hy the latest 
i United State* Ccn*u‘-; nor shall any 
.district be created which would per
mit any county to have more than 
siven (7 ) R*(>res-'ntat'ves except 
und-vr lb« ck-ndiU«>na set forth 
abevi “

See 2. The forego,ng Coi»«titu- 
(lonal Am.ndment ihall be snbmit- 
led to a V )t- of the qualified cl<*c- 
t -r* of th.* 'U.-te, at t’':- r: xt ('->n-
• ’ II
Tu
\

at
F ?

required Fy law. Ui- .xhsll ren 
1-, -..-at of irovernmi rt durimr 
e ■ ■ ri-ance in o ffi ' ” •■ shell ■<
I Iv. f -r h: »i rv: -■ h.- annu'.' *xl-
(11- f  T Th i- : 1-1
’ ■ liar .. at>d •' ir--

See. 3. That S--t! .:i 23 A ri 
1 .'( the C -nxiituiii n 'f  th .--ts'e 
o ' T i ■.**. Im- 9inrnd.'d *i *- * 'i.-*-,
•,tcr read s-i follnwr*- 

‘ ‘ .'hr. 23 Th. <■ r. ( tr-dler : f  Pu'.)
' .Ai'i'i u(.t« (he Frea'-U'er, an-1 iF 
(' mmi*.*ti r « ’ >f tF-- (i--n-fal I r
I -. ' re -hsll I ii-'h h-'Id office f r 

■' txvo x’liiTHand ';r,t,: h 
. **' r nullified; receiv.- ar annual 
■xulary of Ft-x Thousand i $i'i,i't'') 00) 
l)i'llars. and no more; n»id.- at the

tin
»:|C

to be h'ld on the Cest
) ox' fi: t1 M ndav m

n il I9 ‘! «  a- whirh -I. -tion
' (S'. ■ ’ a:d prof.. J

A )ii :i. ot i)i:;li wiitir .xr have 
P’ ' * th- Falb t* thi wirdr:

“ F'. I thi A .ndmi nt t-- th; Con
st tut. >n oi T-xa*. limiting every 
ci.untx t' n-)t m re than *->ven (7>

ti -nnii nt unle-' *«id countv shall 
have a (H’pulati .n -if mor< than *e- 
V n hundr. d h lUi-and ‘ 706,000) peo
ple a* a«certain*-d hy th, mod re- 
eent United -Stati Ccr.?ur tn which 
event xx,ch vounty rhall be entitled 
ti on a-ldit:..na! Roprew nt* tiv» to 
each ..til- hundred thous.."d fffK).. 
C )61 |H-pulati >n in :x-'.;rs , f  - -:rj 
hundr d th o-.-ind (700,()00) 
lati.in“

A"d th. -- .pp. *ed to aaid .Amend- 
It 'lall w : ■ or have prinfeiT an 

their b-'Ilota the words.”
“ •Again«t the Amendment to th>

pqpu-

D.illar,. and no more : r. *id.- M , Con-Ctution rtf Texa., limiting even’ 
ap.lol vf ’I '  ; countv to not more than seven (7 )

Friday Night Free Groceries and Prizes!

SATURDAY NITF RRF*VUK 
Again

SUNDAY & MONDAY
A CLASSIC OF ENTERTAINMENT W, are proud t • 
W ILL ROGER.'-' in Mark Twaiia

tinuance In office, and perform such 
duties a* are or may he required by
law. They and the .^ecretsrv of State
shall not revive te their o w n ^  i ^  Ih* umnd"|7M:00«)"^^^^^ 
any fee^ costs or perqui.ite* of i-

fee* that may he payable

more than seven (7 ) 
Repr. «entatlve»; under any apportion
ment unless said county shall have a 

i population of more than seven hut*-

A CONNECTICUT YANKEE
W.U. SYKN A  LOV, M AI’KKKN (VSI'I.UVAN. ,n.l ..Ih.r. 
Wa urge y«»u to see the favorite * f WILL ROGER.'^ HIT.**. 
AODEDt F'OX NEWS AND COMEDY

WFDNK âDAY a n d  t h k u s d a y
H-iW was I to Im- 'x hi- wa; .. W'l • . fikd

c st* rharsrea, ar.d |iren-.'un>* on ench 
p licie* of in*urinee; providing th- 
State •hall nevvr be r-quir'd t > pur- 
rhaaa insurance for any employea."

Sec 2 th" frregxttng C .nstiiutian- 
al Amendment shall be suhinitt''d to i 

,a  vota of th* q«alifled ol ctoim of I 
thki Rtal- on the firat Tueada"- sftsr 

same the flr*t M-'ndey in November. 19S6. 14)̂

M ARY BURNS FUGITIVE ’
)'. .lurihc j;X'I,\'IA : 1 ..XK* 
many «)tFr-». ADDF-D C>mill^‘. ™

I

-t t and

fice. All
hy law for any service p ’ rformed hy 
any officer speoified in thi* Section, 
or in hi* office, shall he paid, when 
received, into the State Treasury.” 

Sec. 4 T>*t '•-ction 21 f Article 
4 of th* Conatitiiti-'n of the State of 
Texas be so smend.-d a* to hereafter 
read a* follow*

“ S*r 21 Tht-ri- shall h* a S.-mre- 
tary of .'-'tate. who shall be appoint »d 
bv th" Governor, hy an,| with '.Fe 

^ advice and consent of th.- Senate, 
\ ! and who ahall continue i ’ office dur- 
\ I irg th;- ti rm qf serricc of tFc Cever- I rcr. He shall authenticate the puhli- 
O I cation o f th* laws, and keep .a fair 
^ ' ri-g>ter of all fficial act* and nro- 
\ (■(■"ding' • f  the Governrr, c 'd  shall, 
^ xxh-n rrqu:rid. -sy tlie *attt-r a"*d all 
\ pap.’ if. minutr' and vnnrh"rB relative 
N lFrr."to before th" L*p“ lnt«re. ot 
\ eit)"er hoiif c there- f, and hsll pe? 
'» form -.uch "tF r duli-r a* mav he 
^ i<ot!ired ef him hv law. *1* shill re-
V <-cive for h a • -rv'-** an e-nopl sal 
X arv of Six ‘Thousand (^^^R.bR) 
g  D'llars and no mr-e”
'  *er .A Paiii pnipow ,1 f'aiititalin ''- 
S al Amendment shall h« a«lta|Q$*4 t*
V a vole of the qualified rieetan of 

ihi* ^ta»e at th" next grntra! flee-

ascertained hv tF-e most recent Uni
ted .'State* Census in w)»k-F event 
such cx'unty shall be entitled t « one 
additional Rcpres;htative to each 
one hundred thousand (lOO.OAOtr 
population in excess o f aeven hun*) 
dred thousand (700,000) popula*' 
tion.’’ ;

I f  it appear* frem th# returr* aia 
■aid election that a ma^rity of tha 
Vetera are In favor of *aid Amend
ment, the *amo shaji hecome a part 
of the State Constitution. ^

.'•cc, -1. The Governor o f the State* 
of Texas, is hereby directed to is
sue the necessary proclamati«n tor 
said Election and to hav# same puh- 
liehed ae required hy the Coniditu- 
ticn for AmendmenU thereto.

Fee 4. The sum of Ten Thousand 
Dollar* ($16,000) r so much there
o f os mny he necessary is hereby ap
propriate out of any funds In the 
Tr a-ury if the .'•tate c f Ti xas, not 
i-th:r'i*e appr-'priated. t-‘ pay thf-' 

' -"xrvensc of such publication and 
' election. ‘
j The above it ■ true and conMt 
j copy.

R B^lirANFORD.
.SRPi^ry #f State.
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Official Ballet
I  AM A DKWOCRAT AND PLCDOC MYSKU' TO 
SUPPORT THE NOMINEE OK THIS PRIMARY.

POE STATE RAILROAD COMMISSIONER!
Brnant O. Tkompnon o t Pottar Conatf 

Frunk S. Mvrria o f Dnllna Connijr

FOR STATE COMMISSIONER OF ACRICULTURRi 

Caorgn B. Tarrall of Ckaroka* Ooaatjr 

J. K. McDonald o f Ellis Count>

FOR STATE REPRESENTATIVE IIS  DISTRICT!

C. L. Harris o f Dickons County 
Laonsrd Wastfall o f tRonowali County

FOR DISTRICT ATTORNEY 3STM DISTRICT!

Ban Chart ia Chapman of Haakell County 

Franch M. Rohartson of Haakail County

FOR COUNTY COMMISSJONER. PRECINCT NO. l i

Tom Hunnkrutt 

J. A. Suits

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER, PRECINCT NO. Si 

Edd Fuqua 
J. L. C«or(v

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER. PRECINCT NO. St

A C. C’arjrili- 

J. B Durham

FOR PUBLIC WEIGHER,

Bt(V Undarvkx.od 

N. S. Rofars

CLAIREMONT

Thirty i lm  rants o f  ^Ivneiva 
snork in the dsTakspu nt of naturally 
homlaas purabrad Haraford eattW 
raacW  a climax tka oOu-r day in tka 
kwuanoa o f padifraa asinibar IM , 
000 by tka Amarican Pallad Hera- 
ford Braadars Association of Das 
Moiaas. losra.

Poltad Hrrafords wcra orifinstad 
In 1001 by locntinr and aaaetnbling 
alevan haad o f purabrad rsgistarad 
Hrafords, four bulla and as van faiaal* 
aa, which by “ frank of nature”  had 
failad to daaakip horns. This srsi 
tn»a daspita tka fact that thaae cattle 
daacandad in all linas from homed 
sncaatrf.

Poilad HareOcMrds, nrhich may he ra> 
farred ho as a brand or a strain, have 
had ona af the nsost ramarkabla his- 
tunas ia the annals of tke livestock 
indoatry.

From that original herd Polled 
Hereford have increased Oo upsrards 
of 100,000 snimals scattered through 
every state rn tka Union nnd to every 
continent of the world except Eu
rope.

In from 10,000 to 12,000 herds of 
purebred and commercial cattle hi 
America, purebred IV>lled Hereford 
bulls are in use today.

Nearly 1000 breeders are srtiva 
members of the National breed pro
motion organi/ation, the Ameriaaa 
I’ollcd Hereford Breedem Associa 
tion.

Through all the eoonomic charges 
in the laxt years P- lled Merefords 
have come through stronger 
stronger. They have become more
; ,i m>>r>‘ popular t^nnigh the ups 

and downs f  the fhire Bred Cattle

AND YOU’LL CHOOSE A FORD!
ECOMOMT PEBFOBMARCE TALDE

1 0 ^  t «  1S%  w ivra
>a ••N oti . . .

Usat'a wkal today'aac ark 
Ford V S’s are sliowtna 
•vw prsetaa i Ford V-t's 
la pttMW gasoHaa laats 
aaw balag raa by Fard 
Oa«Jars The laat cara ara 
agalggad with a aaa-far- 
ysarsaW glass gallaa Rag 
aa that yaa caa ckach tisa 

•a Wa lavifa yea to 
a fast rwa with aa.

•  S kwraagwwar, wlih 
iha ihrUlIng ‘ 'faa l" al 
V -t sa ios lh aass aad
pick-up
Catsthrghlaa RIRIssg 
Chanfart'—sptlagbaaa 
slasosl a feat loagar 
Ibaa wbaalbaar with all 
paasaagara aaalad lar- 
ward af tbs rsar atW.

Only V-t car bslow IU4S. 
<Tha otbai I  Vmariraa 
V • typa cara cost fraaa 
t i m  for V-U Uarala- 
7,apbyr ap ta |a79g).

>4are braklag aurfaca lor 
car waight than aay atber 
car balaw MinA.

TOf'R FORD DEALER

Taraua-twba drtvs, ra 
diaa rods truat and raar, 

icttaa aa aM haar

FIna-car aaglaaarlag —
Ganirtforca (3atck. atlr- 
ror-polished cylladara. 
(ao ••braahlag la**>. 4|- 
flea liag  raariaila, aad 
assay oftMr laaturaa.

lar ekaagaa.
LawdaMvarad prtcaa. Ea- 
rbaage parts pIsa graatly 

spkaap cast

l • • y • N • N E I l N •  — 
•*lbe<kleaaetaaf1ag,aa!ay- 
aettag brakaa aad cla Ir b,
dIant baMcal gaars ta alt

Halaty Glaas all aroaad 
at ao astra tmtt. Waldad 
staal body scractura. 
Aaparala laggaga 
Largs tiraa

1U D O «  S IO A N  WITH TKUNK
p o a  DtracMT—iir- «a—« 
Cllass a ll s rsaaS  <a«ls4s4

K M r  i tm  FiFRf^ e x m ir it  a t t h t  t e e a r  c e n t e n n ia l  m$ D oU at. J tm »  4 ih -~ N o¥ 9 m b er i9 th

T  m  TKXAS 
gr TgXAf L400M

tereat wklck davaloped in Auatralia. 
New Zaaland aad South Amarica.

B. O. Gammon, Soaretary of Ike 
Aaaociation, has spent ntany wwaka 
during tka Inst five years loeatiag 
the kind of cattle dNMirad by the 
purabrad cattle interests abroad.

Whan the record number 100,000 
was approached, the Directors of the 
Association decided to offer this 
“ round number”  at auction and after 
c:>nriderabl« bidding by aeveral pro 
minent breeders it finally fell to the 

j bid of Johnson Bros., Jnclitboro, Tax- 
SJ at 1106.00. This firm has for aav- 
cral years owned tha largest herd of 
I'ulleb Hereforda P tm world.

1 i*  iiiimber, cui’ * itly enough. i>
11 . t  I signed to an ither natural'v 
polirj animal d>so>*<*td Hi all lines 
from horr.ed aacaaU»a.

This tima tkaae koraed ancaatora 
are all o f the ao-ealled “ air-tight”  
Anxiety 4th ttrain, now so widly 
in demand * among Hereford cattle 
breeders.

This animal ia the hull Polled 
Domino Mischief, registered in tke 
American Hertford Record under 
No. 2.145.604.

He was bred by, and dropped the 
property of, B. A. Elliott. Moran, 
Texas, one o f the most widly known 
Hereford breeders of the United Sta- 
tra.

His pedigree traree seven times to 
FTince Domino six times to Bemu 
Mischief, four times to Mischief Ma
ker 6th, twelve times to lionna Anna 

i 22nd and 244 times to anxiety 4th 
In every line it runs hack to th - 
herd of Gudgell ard Sim|kson, the 
developers o f the .Anxiety 4th strain 
>f Whitr^faces.

Pollcsi Di'mir.o M sch^ f 100,000 
has alnesdy hern rather ex-tenaively 
urt'ii by Johnson Br<if!: t * urd has 
sired nearly 75 per cent homlew 
rahxw even theugh nv =t of his mai- 
ir%r-. have be-r-n with h irned cows.

In an erOfavor t'. create t  polled 
family of “ air-t;ght” Anxii'y th 
H«refoii)s, Johnson Brother h; ' 

Poilt.i Dnmin .Mischief on a 
: umber o f K med ci w* that are them 
s,>l\«rs “ air tight” in bree.Hing. Th, 
resulting ralv . in meat instanees 
hornle a and are ver>- plrs'iing indi 
iduai-.

i.iita, jsrs. Burka t'- 'h ----—*
READING AND WRITING IN MY 1 
OWN ROOM I

Writing axpreaaas our pmuonali- 
tiea said Mrs. Lala Cox Sides whaa 
she xpoke to th«' 4-H club girls at 
Short Coairaa. For example arhen we 
writ* a letter and tend it through the 
mail to some one >we sign or pait our 
name on IL Be sure the ataenp ia o«i 
atraight and the anvulope is not mes- 
aad up with finger prints.

The first thing Mrs. Sldaa said, 
whrn you are firing up a study unit 
you should find a small tabla. A 
kitchen table will do if it isn’t over 
26 inches hmg and 16 inches wide. 
Next you would get a book shelf 
to hang over the table. Theae two 
articles should be painted the same 
color.

Next cornea the scarf or blotter to 
go on the table. On the table en
ameled brown she placed a blotter 
pad made o f cardboard bound in 
brown sateen. Some things placed 
on the table were a calendar, lamp, 
letter opener, a disk to keep unana- 
werad letters in, vase of flowers and 
a tiny waste basket. A small drawer 
in the table held ink, fountain pen, 
matches, pencils and stationary. This 
drawer waa fitted with small boxes 
to keep things in placr.

In the sheH Mrs. Sides placed 
books and a newing basket. A atraight 
chair painted brown completed the 
study unit.

— Polly Thompson

wait 24 to 41 hours before > 
food. Keep the feed hefeprl 
all timea.

Water Sa oa« o f the most iaportai 
things fo r baby cbkhaaa, 
keep plenty o f frakb water 
them, and never make them wait F 
a drink.

Milk ta important ia ^sAsill 
chick dieL Yellow com o f the
beat foods. Wheat ahorm, oyatar 
shells, cod liver oil and alfalla ea
ves ar« all good. *1

— Mrs. U. m  May

' FEEDING BABY CHICKS 
I The correct feeding is o f prime 
I importance in their deveopment, ac- 
i cordirg to Russell CV'uch, Associate 

Poultry Husbandman of the Texas 
.Agricultural Experim«*nt Station, in 
a talk at thr Farmers Short Course, 

j Have your coops, feeders, water 
: fountain, and fee<i ready when the 

chicks are hatched. Feed ■» ttoor.

SUNDAY NIGHT SUPPERS
The Sunday night auppsr Mioald 

be kept informal and aimple in ewsry 
manner, according to Mtaa Lida 
Coopar, District Agent. Hi talking 
on Sunday Nigbt Suppers at tha 
Fanners Short Courae. ■

Plana an<i preparationt abouid b* 
made the day before. Cakee, ci 
certain aala^ and deeaerta 
prepare the day before. T h ^ f  
choaen for the main courae 
be one that can easily be in 
upon a few minutea notice if 
pected meats arrive. Canned chick# 
and liverpaate are two diehea 
can be served attrectively and 
be kept in the pantry at all ti;

I Eggs and checae can play an 
tant part in the main dish. Vegetal 
lea and fruits, either canned or fi 
bread and a drink will complete 
menu. Attractive laindwichea are ea# 
ly made and may be used as t| 
main part o f the Sunday night xo) 
per. Bread and butter aandwicher, 
n io  to serve with meats and 
tables.

The Sunday night supper ia ttt 
meal the family enjoys most if^H# 
plan to mak It attractive with 
minimum am.-unt, o f effort in p 
paration.

Mrt. Van Noif
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I
R. L. ALEXANDER 

Phyairtan and Surgeon 
Office Phone 36

I
DON’T SCRATCH! I’aracide Oint
ment it guaranteed to promptly re
lieve Kcxema, Itch. Chigger Infec
tions or any itching akin irritation 
or money refunded. Large Jar 50c at

$
$

HULS DRUG STORE

: • J. E  ROBINSON. LAWYER * 
! • Will Practice In All Ceurts * 
i * Office Anson and Jayton, Texas * I

VERNON D. ADCOCK 
LAWYER

Geaeral Civil PracUee

Sam F. Steele
Attorney at Law

GENF.RAL PRACTICE

JAYTON, TEXAS 
Office WMi N. E 'Po rter

H. D. Black Motor Co.
Authorized

Qge4 C«rs and Tracks.
Ford Dealer

Magnolia Gas and Oils.

THE SPUR HOSPITAL

JOHN T. WYLIE. M. D. 

Surgeon in Ckarge

X-RAY and RADIUM

JA H O N , TEXAS

For VeteriiMiry 
S E R V I C E

Res. Pbeee MOO-Fll Offlee 04

DR. HODGES
.CRAOUATK vrrRRIHARIAN

o m c i  AT
City Drug Co.

FOR THE BEST
Of better barber work, the Kind that you 

will appreciate, the kind that brinjrs you 
back without an invitation.-

PALACE BARBER SHOP 
ivey F. Murdoch, Owner

f

If
I

LOYAL PATRONS

Dr. WamirT the eyesight special- ^  
iat makes regulsr visits to Jayton of- \ ^  
iFice with Hula Drug Store. Eyes , iLi
(Examined Glaaaea Fitted. Ne>xt v i s i t __
Friday, August 2R. «

.̂ake time to express our thanks to 
our Loyal Patrons. Beauty parlors come 

and go, but we are here all the time, year 
in and year out because of our Loyal Cus
tomers. Thank you a^ain and again.

Mrn. Ivey F. Murdoch

M

f

Our Business It Your BusinesE 

Let

Your Business Be Our Business.
1.

You Trade With U «; We Trade With You.< |l

Mayer Auto Service
“ Service That Must Satisfy** 

DODGE -  Sales ^Service -  PLYMOUTH
Jasrton, Texas. P h o B ^ M

farmers
\ J

We will buy your chickens, old or youn^ 
and pay full market price. Now is the timf 
to sell your surplus.

Elverything you need in the feed and soot 
line. Sell us your cream.Top price paid.

Jayton Feed Store
J. C. Millar
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Coming Events
VVV<»'^'«>'^VVVV'i»'#vv'^vvr.4

Saturday August 22

Second Primary Election
I

I Monday September 7
I

Jayton Public Schools Open i
I

Thursday November 3

General Election Day

Thursday November 26

Thanksgiving Day

Friday Deceniber 25

Christmas

r ^
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t'or titair ual encampmant.
‘ 1 atU>ndan<»{; '■•jtistrrt'd in our
--i o f mamor^-f'.
Thraa nveaia war* apread which

Wa were all carried thru thv Pott 
Cotton Mill. Kriday i« ■ i: r,j whUii 
wa« very intfrextina und ducat; nal 
til ua

A very ple..iant vaont nn wo« i . 
ported by all with the fun, the coop-

The leicular meetinj of ttie counte
h >iiu‘ d. inunatration couni il hii- l i i'n

arow"a7 p‘;^ c ^ .l^ '‘ p r^ .w d  before - f t io n  and congeniality, it will be a 
»<>inf. and froK the amount of fbod pJ**-*"t memo, y always, 
that was spread, prosperity is not Juat With much rrmtitude from ut all to 
around the comer but is here. t*ur home demonstration agent.

Various ifainea were played thru Kuth (Irimes.

chsiic d from :'••• f >urth .'sturdny i 
fifth Saturday. Tb ■ .ha'.g^

■ adf for August only. At that time 
ibvr will all- be a nu.-ting of '.h 
4-H club aponaors.

you dv.*cic* wh'.'li.i) parsing i» safe. 
Th<' «ai bi'l.inr ran do you a lot
if nil,,). t , 'isci \ ina only the
ri ''. i.ii i‘ »d I: n in.suranc of

. y  rx Hiinh., waVtur^airu TTi.idrcn 
1 f Leaders are here visiting friend* 
and relativca

G. H Brown and wife arc taking 
in the C ntis.nial thi wt-;k.

Misr

Cash
For

Specials
Saturday

I
1
L a r d

4 lb carton 

8 lb carton 

8 lb. Pail

50c
$ 1.00
$1.10

17cVINEGAR, qt. jar 

VANILLA, 8oz. bottle, 10c bx. pepper 19c 

COFFEE, Pure, 21b. 35c

BEANS, Pintos, 10 lbs. . 45c

I
I

Plenty of fresh vegetables and meats of 

all kinds. Packing house products.

1927 Bridge Club
♦

On Wednesday afternoon at d 
1 V|,LHk, Mrs G. li. Brown was a 
charming hostess to members of the 
club and guests at the home in west 
Jayton.

At the clos« of th.‘ afternoons di
version of coeitract Mrs. J. B. Ear
nest was (iresented a pre‘tty linen 
handkerchief for high score for club 
members and Mr*. Cathey received 
>ne fiir scoring high a* guest. Mrs. 
TV m .Mi|rdoch received pie plates 
for low accre of members as did Miss 
Nannie Beth Rice for guests. Mrs. 
Jackson made high cut and was given 
a bowl. MiM Mary Robinaon also re-- 
ceived a cut priie which was a c mi 
bination tea pot and juice extractor.

.A dainty refreshment course wa» 
passed to tbs followirg member 
•Mesdames North, Murdoch. Vencil, 
Daniels. M. Rohini m. Bake Rubins m. 
Thorton, Mayer, Mason, Earnest, ard 
guest*. Jackson. Csthey. Patton, 
Bemici Alexander and .V.nrie Beth 
Rice

Rules for Safe Drivinj^At ____

Cotton Pick Sacks and Tubing. 
Priced Right. 1

The mfety and pleasure of any 
m«itiirist's vacation trip can be in
creased many fold h> the observa
tion of a few simple ’ idea accordint 
to Ah Jenkins, known w the world's 
safest driver. Jenkins, wh » holds nor 
speed records than ary other rr.sn 
in sports has driven n-.ni« than o i» 
| •"t'n  mile* on all k n«*a o f roads

l>on*« driv in a slouched posi
tion. Keep both hands on the wheel. 
Hands and erma should alwsyi be in 
a position U> take care o f the ever 
'mpending t meigency.

3. When making a turn use only 
one hand to apply prexaure on the 
whe.'l, alloiwxng it to slide through 
the other hand. This places you in a 
positioc. to put full atcengta tnui a 
quirk turn in the opposite direction 
should emergency demand it.

J N;-ver run a car faster than you 
can drive it. I f  you are at all ner
vous you arc driving too fast,

6. Never use the brakea in a skid 
on sippery rs>ads. The beat ntethod 
is to disengage thi clutch, which will 
permit the rear wheels to roll free 
and follow the front wheels straight 
ahead. Th.<n apply the ilutch grad
ually.

J-.-nkini- places tire equipment ax 
the first and nnst Imi«>rt*nt con- 
-•deration for safe driving. He states 
that every driver should be crm|M>lled 
to have good tire# on hi* car.

Jcnkina ii an expert on tire equip
ment. He has studied manufacturing 
methods as well as proved the per
formance o f tires in his speedway and 
highway driving. All of his records 
including the amaiing perfromance 
of 127 mile* an hour for twenty- 
four hour* on the hot salt beds of 
Utah were made on Firestone tire* 
without tire trouble of any kind.

Mr*. Bake Robinson ha returned 
home fixim Comanche when ah* visi
ted hvr people.

R. B. WhiUkcr and hi* wife hav* 
returnded to Tokio tx> begin hi*
school.

.Mr. and .Mrs. John Smith and 
Betty IVarl are here vUiting from 
I.awton, Oklahoma.

Mr. and Mrs. K. Brown took Mary 
lyoutse U> Lublsock Mxni xy for a 
tonsil operation.

Bert Wallace was carried to Lub
bock Tuesday to be treated at the 
Sanitarium for gall *tonc*.

French M. Robert»4n

Mm. Charles Wortben and *on of 
Spur spent a few day# this week with 
her mother Mrs. .Adie Hancock.

FOR

District Attome/

Dr. Ijn  Alexander and daughter 
Fula I.in o f Okmulgee, Oklahoma 
viaiteil Dr. R. L. Alexander thi* week.

Mias lone Cade has gone home writh 
Mm. R. B. Campbell to visit awhile 
in Maaon and fish and swim.

Mr. and Mrs. (reorge Stevens and 
children retuitied loing, Saturday 
after a vacation at Garrison, Texas, 
with Mm. Steven* parent*.

Mr. and Mm. Oole Gallagher rush
ed their oldest son, E. S. to the Lub
bock Sanitarium for appendix opera
tion, Tuesday.

Landers & Gardner
You always save money by trading here!

• V-ry Mate in the ’  cion, withopt 
an ucid ci.

B.'iidc- the well known and fairly 
recognixid rule* about obaarving stop 
^gn-. not trying to beat traffic 
light-, i.-d passing another car on s 
tuin tr X hill. Jenkins has the f'd- 
louii g ad\'ce to give on features of 
driving little thought ah<-«t hy the 
av rxgc nutcrist"

I Kritd '.he road; that is. observe

Judge G. P. Robertson of Meridian 
and son G. L. Robertson o f Fort 
Worth visited the Alexander family 
last week end.

Mr. ami .Mm. Will Gardner retur
ned last Friday from their vacatio.i 
■pent in Colorado. They had a won
derful time and saw many of th.* 
famed spots in the Coloradu' Rockies.

As many o f you remember I mad* 
the race for this office in 1932, and 
now after waiting for four year* I 
am in the “ run-off”  for tlw- same 
office. At the time o f making mv 
fimt race ftor this offioo it asM 
that I was too yxning and that 1 
was not quite ready for the advance
ment. Now I am the older man in the 
race, and I know that the four add’.- 
tionaJ yeara o f experience I  have 
gained have been to my advantage. I 
have no fight tx> make against y y  
opponent, but I do feel like I am 
entitled to at least advance ahead of
him up the ladder. I f  you feel like 
I deseiw'e this reward at thi* iH j *

T<m J'inston and w-ife visited re- 
latii-es at Chillicothe. Texas Sunday. 
Tom 'h<- Jayten country is In
fin' ihaiw when eompaix'd with the 
countr>' north and ea«t as far as he 
went.

Mm. Brack Bror.-n and Laverne 
Oorder were carried to Lubbock, Sun
day for a tonsil operation. Brack 
and Mr. and Mrs. Rollie Bilberry 
accompanied them.

PIGS FOR SALE: GOOD ONES. 
—Rex Ali xander

.Mm. Orval Owens o f Eastland, 
Texas was in Jayton W nlnesday see
ing old friends and school pupil*, as 
she was i>n her way to take up her 
school at Idalou, Texas for this school 
term.

I will appreciate your saying a good 
, word in my behalf between none and 
tho 22nd. And should I be elected 

< I assure you o f an administration 
that will meaaure up to your expect- 
ationa in every way. I xrill practice 
eco.iomy in jrour courta that your 
hard earned money might be saved. 
I o ffer an efficient capable handling 
o f your court affair* assured by my 
sdded years o f  experience, practice, 
and training.

YOUR VOTE. .SUPPORT AND 

ACTIVE HELP IS MO.ST 

SINCERELY SOUCITEIh

New M erchandise........... New Low Prices
Our mercbandiM is the newest and our prices are the lowest to be found in all this territory, quality considered. We make a 
specialty of buying the things our trade d emands, and by bu3ring in quanities (for 11 stores) we make great savings for you.

The Following Price Quotations Prove Our Every Merchandis^e Claim

Ready-To-Wear
DRESSEIS: New Levine Dresses just ar
rived. Fresh, bright, brisk, colorful, tailor
ed and dressy types, $14.95 and up
Elleson dresses in brown, green, black and 
rust. Satins and bead trims $8.95 to $10.95
SLIPS: Rayon taffeta and knit. Lace trim. 
Sf)ecial for Saturday $1.00
D AINTY NECKWEAR: Buy one of these 
new collars for that dres- and you will be 
in fashion 59c and 98c each
NET PANELS: Tbt mart woven Ixirder 
of these ecru net panels give dignity and 
giace to your windows, each 49c
HOSE: K nee length sheer, ringle -̂i, wo
ven elastic top.in fall col<>r̂ . Each 89c
KLEENEX SPECIAL: Priced for oatur- 

Regular lac size KU*enex, 2 pack 
age? for 25c
SILK HOSE: Senior cla.-̂ s and Prim Era 
in ; li tb^ new fall shades. They are very 
vSl^r and first quality. j>er pair 69c A  79c

DREISS PRINT: Fancy patterns in Pris
cilla print cloth. F̂ ast Colors. 36 inches 
wide. Buy it Saturday at this extra low 
price of per yard ............................. 10c
BROWN SHEETING: 9-4 Fox Croft. Best 
quality. Our regular 35c sheeting will be 

’ ’ c.,tiirday and Monday at the extra 
s|>ecial price of per yard .. ...............29c
MENS OXFORDS: See our special dis
play of mens black and brown oxfords in 
the new styles for fall. Our $3.95 values 
priced to sell quick at $2.95
MENS WORK SHIRTS: Big Buck khaki. 
Our regular $1.25 value. Special price, 
while they last, only, each.........  89c
Akrxrq WORK SHOES: The Hamilton 
Brand Quality work shoes. Good soft fin
ished uppers. All sizes $1.95 to $2.95
MENS GLOVES: .All leather work gloves. 
Slip on style. A good soft glove for only. 
\ cr pail. 59c
MENS RODEO PANTS: The genuine 
Ix'vi S-tiau.̂ '<. Every pair fully guaranteed. 
The Cowboy’s favorite riding breaches, 
i*cr pair $1.95

Hardware
For another week we are continueing our 

special sale on Art Squares and rugs. Floor 

coverings of all kinds. See us for binder 

twine and cotton pickers supplies.

We Can Supply Your Every Agriculture 

Implement Want.*

14
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Groceries
Completely stocked every day in the week

t
and never undersold. Ask at the store for

our Saturday Specials. Fresh Vegetables.

Bryant-Link Company
Serving West Texas Over Fifty Years Tf*i», J*


